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, M tB.JetVM adL
*l«i(H lim diy eTening the* sor- 

vowfn newt ww told ov«r oar 
little town ^ t  M n. Joe Vtncil 
was dead, bringing tadneee tp 
the hearts of all who heard it, 
fig  each'one realised the loss of 
ef one d earto  ev«ry h eart

lira . Vandl was bom June 26, 
m o » m anted September 20th 
18U . died April 20th 1908. She 
waa oldeat daughter of Mr. and 
U fa. M. A. Hunter and, besides 
her aged parents, she leaves a 
brother, three sisters, husband 
«nd three children.

Funeral services' were conduc* 
ted a t the.home at noon Tueaday 
by Rev. G. W. Fender, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church of Bal
linger. ^ e  service was attend
ed by all who could get inside. 
Many stood outside with bowed 
heads and aching h « ^ .  The 
ehoir c<»npoaed o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tdcker, Mr. and Mrs. Murray, 
Hudy Springfield and A. F . Rob- 

songs, the senti- 
'^ f which brought consol

ation to the hearts of forrowing 
ones. .

fSnwticall^' the entire^town 
firflbwed the remains to the 
grave, every business house be- 
closed daring the hour of the fu
neral. As a last mark of esteem  
the new -m a^ grave was covered 
with'wreaths and bouquets of 
flowers, arranged by loving 
hands.

Thus another of God’s noblest 
and best has been called from  
tile walks of life unto that final 
and better kingdom. She has 
only gone on before and her de
v o te  Christian character will 
rest as a benediction on the 
hearts of sorrowing ones, beckon
ing them to come when life’s 
burdens are laid down.

Partiea interested in our ceme
tery are planning for a day* to 
meet and clean up and otherwise 
improve this ’’home of the dead. ”  
We are hardly at liberty a t this 
time to name a date, but an
nouncement will be made later 
on in plenty of time to give all due 
notice. The ladies are asked to 
give their assistance to this lau
dable work. L et everyone who 
can, take bold and not longer 
neidect this last resting place of 
friemto and loved ones.

Charlie Chapman returned 
this week from Waco, where he 
took a  course in a buisness col
lege. R e states that the recent 
rains did much damage where he 
wasand he w is glad to get back 
to Winters.

. rnn
w/Ári^J3ns

people consider security first 
when depositing their money.
Our safe and cofcervative man-• •-
agement is arareciated, as 
shown by the confidence of our 
depositors. The

s r n T B
government superintends and 
examines this bank. Our stock
holders and directors are respon
sible well-to-do businss men. This

BTiNK
has been. estabxíThed one year 
and eight months, during whiph 
time it has served the banking 
public fa ith fu l^ 4 Sld^buiit up a - ' 
large and i;
The-best service po^^l4^ i  
too good for our farmer friends 
and the people of

W INTERS

ThonuMwo-Bcdioed.
News was received in the city 

this week announcing the mar
riage of Miss Ethel Thomasson 
to Mr. L . A. Bedford a t the 
bride’s home near Weatherford.

M rs.'-S ^ ford  is « . sister to 
Mrs. F . D. Bedford of th is ' city 
and will remembered^ by 
many friends in Winters v/hom 
she won by her beauty and rare 
accomplishments while visiting 
here a few months ago.

Mr. Bedford is a member of 
the firm of Bedford & Odell, and 
is one of Winters most enterpris
ing citizens, always taking an 
active part in everything that 
stands for a greater Winters.

They are expected home this 
week and will receive many con
gratulations from scores of 
friends who join the Enterprise 
in wishing for them »  life of 
cloudless skies, lined with roses 
and many happy days. ^

Some S^ofc Rains.
Added.to the rains repoi^'J^ 

last week, th« flood gates opened
irid a /^ ^ u rd ay an d  Sun- 

Eltn, fiiuii
. j^iereeks with all their tributa- 

^ rias were higher than since 1899. 
Up to today we have had four 
days of sunshine, to which is add
ed a strong west wind. -Planters 
are running all over the Winters 
countiy anc  ̂things are beginning 
to hum. Keep your eye on the 
Winters country.

IVe are Here to Stay

We like the country. We like the people 
We believe in our goods, and we believe 
in you. We believe in giving for every 
dollar a dollar’s worth; and want the peo
ple of this community to feel way down 
deep in their hearts, that there are no bet
ter values nor more desirable goods to be 
had than we carry. Call in, see our lines 
and feel a t home in our store
^  P re scrip tio n s  a S p e c ia lty  ^

Roberts»Tueker Druá

Brsnham-Gfcen.
Mr. 0 . H. Green and Miss 

Susie Branham of the Moro 
mountain country married in 
Ballinger on Wednesday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Green are well 
and favorably known in their 
community and have many 
friends in this country who join 
the Enterprise in wishing for 
them a long, happy and useful 
life.

With present prospects it is as
sured that the Winters country 
is going to be short on farm 
hands in a few weeks time. If 
you want work turn your nose 
toward the Winters country and 
get a share of the sheckles that 
are wailing for your labors.

Dr. and Mrs. P. S. Smith have 
a Ittle Miss Smith at their home.

This to again remind you that 
we have the W. A. Conlee ac
counts for collection, so if you 
are indebted on these accounts 
call on us and make settlement 
at once. Hood & Davis.



ibón a e d llr . M eB es^ l 
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L
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P im apbtef Pumpfaigs.
Haviaff many times thought I 

vould write a  few *'lines to the 
Entenprise, I now have the op
portunity as it has rained an old 
east T a n s  soaker. Coyote creek 
is swollen until we can’t  go to 
Pumphrey to chat with the boys, 
at the same time had much rath- 
t f  be a t home with my better 
fifteen-sixteenths any old time 
than to be gassing around whit- 
ling on boxes and talking poli
tics.

I am a  new-comer, this being 
my aeooadyearin this beautiful 
w eattra oountiy. This time last 

’ I  bad to be shown, although 
I from' Tennessee. I did

nm. I it cov ram at

Hdpill, C. B . Woodrow 
F . Edwards spent Tues^ 
it in Ballinger.
Copeland bought the J . 
h residence on Truitt 
1 week for $1000 cash.

A.»ivioney in Your Pocket at
T o  le t u s  o c e te  y o u  e  b u y e r . T h et*s  
o u r  b u sin e ss , a n d  w e ^ iv e  it o u r  
P e rso n a l a tten tio n  e v e r y  d a y . W e  
w ill find y o u  a  b u y e r  for anytbing^  
y o u  w an t to se ll, b u y , le a s e  o r  re n t.
W rite  o r  C a ll  o n  u s  a n d  w e w ill 
m aK e it p rofitab le  to  y o u  if y o u  a r e  
in  tb e  m arK et for a n y th in g . ^  ^

Rodgers, White & Tuerpe

L . — z r z r . j

Pine F reab For Sale
I w antto say riidit here. I’ve de
cided tiiat we sometimes have a 
little rain.

Judidng from the size of the 
ake, J .  S. Hobbs has (m his farm , 
>ne would think he was counting 

on going into the duck busi
ness as we noticed quite a lot in 
there this morning.

Frank Hobbs rqiwrts having 
lost his watch yesterday while 
rabbit hunting near Drasco, on 
Mr. Crow’s farm . That sounds 
a  little fishy.

W s have a bright prospect for 
a fine cnq;>, if it doesn’t  rain too 
much.

We will somi have plenty of 
homegrown Irish potatoes and 
lots of other good things to eat.

There is s(»ne improvement go
ing on in our neighborhood. Mr. 
R. L . Mosely has a  nice resi
dence nearing completion.

My neighbor 0 . C. Puckett has 
lateb  put up a windmill a t his 
residenoe. He says he is going 
to w ater evw ythii^ on his place.

Ib e  health of our community 
is good.

We think we are in the Garden 
Spot of Runnels county.

With kind regards to the ed
itor before I land in the waste 

. basket, wiH say good bye
V Rambler.

Will MuIUbs of San Angelo 
qwnt several days in the c i^  on 
businfae this week. He saya he 
has ootton that has six leaves on 
it and everything is looking good 
in the Concho land.

One of the richest farms in the county; 246 
acres. 152 in cultivation. Three-room house, 
two galleries, house painted in good style; front
ing on public road; storm house; well of good 
w ater; windmill; telephone connection; yard 
fenced with cedar and wire netting; yard full 
o f little trees; bam and sheds; three cross fences 
Level chocolate land, ISO fruit trees; no blue 
weeds, no mesquite weeds, no Johnson grass, 
no Colorado grass, no goose grass, no wire grass; 
no rocks; one-fourth mile of store and postoffice, 
with daily mail; convenient to school and gin; 
in thickly settled neighborhood; in 10 miles of 
Orient railtoad grade. $30 per acre, half or less 
than half cash, balance in 14 years time. The 
rent will pay it ou t Would sell half without 
house and take some good workmules. 42 acres 
in cultivation on this half. >

If you want an ideal farm at a bargain price 
call on or address the Winters Enterprise.

Cedar Fence Post
In addition to our Stock of Building Material we have 
a large Stock of Cedar Fence Poet on hand. Look for 
our sign when you come to town, opposite Court House.

The most e m p b te  
Shop in ian T iatan

BtoOsgritMif

Hot and cid d titt shrinking 
Cold diac Sharp^ing. H an s  
Shoeing a Spiiialty. All 
work G uarantaad.'

r .  R A M S E L .

From Rottlg No. Uk'
Editor Enteiprisa«;

As I have not 'leen anything 
from this settlem ent, I thought 
I ’de write a few bits of facts on 
west Texas. ^

We live four iiiles w est of 
Winters. So we t ^ e  our Enters 
prise every Sundi|[ morning, get 
out under the slMde trees and 
read the news of aur m erry little 
city while wife ..prepares the 
baby for church.

We have a fine.^aeason to r  a 
bumper crop. E i^ ^ b od y is up 
with their work Swell for this 
time of the year. #lénty of gieen  
grass and fa t stalk .

R. R. Morgan ^  M. B . Phil
lips r undown a A  killed aIq ig e
gray woU
home last week. We e x ^ t  to 
have another wtitf hunt in the 
near future.

B. Wilson purchased a fine 
blooded horse of Mr. Rodgers a t 
Winters for $130. He expects 
to keep him for a  driver. We 
think he will stq;> along about 
the fron t

I. M. Phillips and B. Wilson 
were over visiting M. B. PhiUips 
Sunday.

J . N. Coley and B . Wilson 
caught nine young coyotes Friday

J . T. Bryant aná W. A. Glenn 
went duck hunting Saturday and 
killed several large ones.

H. C. Perry has purchased a 
new Mr. Bill planter from Bed
ford & Odell, l^ ia  makes him 
two new pianterà and 1&  acres 
flat broke land. How is th at for 
this time of the year?

J . T. Bryant had ju st about 
finished planting cotton when 
the heavy rain come Friday. He 
thinks he will have to plant over 
some of it.

J . N. Coley has 100 acres in 
fine shape for pointing cotton.

•T. M. Moore i t  making a  black 
spot in the turf on the west end 
of Mr. Jackson^ place.

Bob Brown h|à his wagon load
ed for Mexico, ^ e  trust he will 
find a good c o u l ^  and peíale 
out there. H e^[>ent nine suc
cessful years w A  us and we re
gret very much, have him go, 
but$K>pe to s e t him return some 
d aj. •

' W hite House.
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I n  t K e  M illin g
B ’

• EGINNING Friday Morning, April 24th, at nine o’clock, and lasting until Saturday May 3rd, you will have -  ,
—  ̂ tunityof a life-time to buy. a beautifully trimmed Iliat a t youiv own price. These hats are from the ver> b w  

establishments in the country. You just can’t  keep from noticing the difference in style from the ordinary kind usually sold.
' This really was intended for a belated shipment that we bought a t a price owing to the late shipment. But we have d^ided
toputtheprice onevery Hat (none reserved) in the entire millinery department. Think of it! Right in the heart of the
season you can buy a hat for less than the cost of material. We suggest that you buy early. Remember the dates, April 24th 
to May 3rd, 19Q(I. Hats that sold at the following prices: '

All $22.60 H ail sale price ..................... $12.48

All 20.00 H a^  sale price...................  11.48

Ail 16.00 H i^  sale price...................  9.96'

All 12.50 H ail' sale price................... ' 0.35

A ll. 11.48 Hi#  sale price.........  8.60

All 10.00 H ail sale price------------  7.50

All 2.00 Ha& sale price------  0.40

All . 8.80 H i^  sale price.................... 8.40

All 8.00 H s^  sale price........  6.00

AU 7.50 H ^  sale price................. 5.60

All 7 .0 2  H a#  sale price - ............

AIL 8 J!0  HaM sale price.............. ....  4.85

All $6.00 Hats sale price - $4.50

5.50 Hats sale p rice................  4.10

5.00 Hats sale price.....- ........  3.75

4.50 Hats sale price................  3.40

4.00 Hats sale price................  3.00

3.50 Hats sale price................. 2.60

3.00 Hats sale price... -...........  2.26

2.74 Hats sale price................. 2.05

2.50 Hats sale price.... ............  1.88

[ate saie pia6ê‘*rj.„™,.. j.go

1.50 Hats sale price..................  1.10

In our Dry Goods, Clothing and S^oes Section you will find every line 
complete with the season’s newest merchandise. It has beeen our one 
aim this season to give our customers and friends the best goods,at the 
lowest possible cost. I f  you are not a customer of ours try us one time 
and we will convince you that this is the best place for you to trade.

Glothing Section
Such makes as Kuppenheimer, R & 

W ., and the Sliding Lines. The best 
in workmanshi^p. style and fit, to be 
found. Tell utyour clothing troubles.

Suite—Kuppenheimer and R. & W. 
brand'.--------............. .............. to $25.

Siiifi*«-Sterl^g brand... $7.50 to $15.

Shoes.
A shoe for every foot. A price for 

every purse. Wonderful selections in 
Black, Kid, Patent^ and Tan Leathers.
Ladies’ Ultras, all styles ........ $3.48
Ladies’ Brockport....  ............... 2.98
Ladies’ Moore Shafei’ ...........- - 2.48
Craddock-Terry all leathers,

styles and toes .!................  1.48

M en 's Furnishing Goods
Complete lines here. In Eagle' 

shirts, underwear, men’s and boys’ 
trouseris, belts and neckties, aH mark
ed at prices to suit the hard times 
pocket book.

A firand bargain feast in Millinery. 
You can’t aflFcrd to miss this evtnt.

We can show you any style in men’s, boys’ and children’s shoes, all 
guaranteed to be Solid Leather or your money back.

M aK e iHis store x o u r  H ead qu arters wHile in  B allin ger. W e  
w ant Qvjbry on e in  R u n n els c o u n ts  as a F r ie n d  and  C u stom er

THE STORE AHEAD

Ballinsrer, Texas

I
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Wimtmrm Bmtmrprimm.

With «11 protpeetB of cold 
w««thergone «nd winter* or- 
cImumI« kodod with fruit, we*U 
«U Uto hifh this year.

'WictSTB country haa had the 
rainai^ nothing ronaina now 
but for.our progreasive farmer* 
to aeatter the aeed, till the eoU 
mod reap a record breaking crop.

For County and DMiktOerfE.
Overton L . Pariah preeoita hia 

name to the Enterpriae readera 
aaldng fw  their aupport in hia 
race for the office of county and 
diatriet clerk. Mr. Pariah ia a 
young man, ambitioua toaucceed 
on the road of right living, and 
ahould the clerk'a office fall into 
hia handa, he will, no doubt, be 
equal to the taak. He believea 
two terma in office ia aufficient 
and on thia and hia fitness for 
the position he aaka your con* 
aideration.

We have a  Novelty here for 
each Fam ily who reads this 
ad. When in town come to 
see us and ask for it. It is 
here for you; ^nd only costs 
the asking.

Cash Grocery Co.
■J.T. Dawson, Prop.

Ballinger, - Texas,

1
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Subject to action of 
Democratic Primary

SHERIFF AND TAX COLl^CTOR

‘ E . F . EDWARDS
R. P. KIRK (Bob)

(Ke*eleuttou)

JIM FLYN T

Old Contot for Wintcfs.

It has been suggested
Wtojhem-h*"*-* tin)
Fiddlers*- Contest sometime
the aumm«:. While it is a  little 
early yet to nutke any definate 
arrangmnents, the suggestion 
is a  good one and we hope those 
interested will talk up the m atter 
and add suggestions from time 
to time, with a view of making 
the event one of unusual enjoy* 
ment all ’round.

COUNTY a t t o r n e y :

Thdr Baby Taken.
Ramsey, the 17*months old 

baby of Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Orr, 
died at their home near Drasco 
the 17th and was buried at the 
Winters cemetry the 19th, Rev 

I. Dunn conducting the funer* 
"  al ceremony.

Another flower has been pluck* 
gd only to be transplanted in the 
heavenly home, and as father,

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank my neighbors 

and friends for their kindness 
to us in the sickness of my wife 
and baby and for all their kind* 
ness to me in my misfortune. 
The people of Winters know how 
to treat the sick and unfortunate.

Respectfully.
J . H. Tyer.

The Roadman’s Guide. —New 
book tells how to make money at 
political rallies, barbecues and 
picnics with stands, shows, 
games etc. Learns you how to 
make hot chili, tamalies, candy, 
orange cider, root beer, e tc., and 
howto get up shows and make 
games of amusements. Explains 
new plans and schemes for mak* 
ing money easy. A valuable 
book of information. Price 60 
cents post free. Send for it.or 
write a postal for free circu lu . 
Address J . C. Burrow, Publisher 
688 Fourth A ve., Louisville, Ky.

Grandpa H inds.is spending 
the week with relatives in the 
d ty .

OVEKÎOïn ¿I, X ARlSff^*— .
TAX a s s e s s o r :

EDWIN DAY

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

E . L. HAGAN

COUNTY ju d g e :

R. S. GRIGGS 
T. T. CROSSON

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT NO. 5 
W. W. SCOTT 

SIMON FARRAR 
Chas. P . BURGES.

J . A. RANKIN
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 2.

I. L . BEARD  
J . E . McADAMS

(Re-electioD) •

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PRECT. 5.
M. A. HUNTER

Y o u r  N o ta ry  B u sin e ss
Will be properly attend 
to if placed in my hands

J .  H . H all N o ta ry  P u b lic

For all KinHa of
N o ta ry  W o rK  

Soo
W a l t e r  W h ite

A t Land  OMeo

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sawyers 
have a new girl a t their home.

beautiful shore.

W inters' old school building is 
being tom  down, thus removing 
an old landmark of the town. 
Having been the home of our 
school for 18 years nuikes the old 
house dear to the hearts of many, 
old and young, but all find conso* 
lation in the fact that our school 
has a new and better home and 
so can better part with the old.

Since the town has grown to 
Its present size the old house has 
stood in the middle of our main 
street and its removal will great
ly help that part of town.

The old lumber is offered for 
sale by Mr. Dale.

Lei^;ue Program .

April 26, ’08.
Subject—A threefold ministry.
Leader—Howell Cryer.
Song and Prayer.
To believe—John 6:5*14 by Lea

der.
Matt. 13:10-17--J . H. Beard.
Duett—Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 

Tucker.
To save, Luke 19:1*10—J . L. 

Speer.
Song.
Select Reading—Miss Willie 

Hall.
Song and Benediction.
J . V. Davis and J . H. Mc

Combs were business visitors to 
Ballinger on Wednesday of this 
week^

W in ters G eneral D tred on r.
OUDBOBIS

M. 1. Oli«i«a Beam—ServlOM meh
1st nd  trd Saadays at 11 a. Mm 
algSt.

Smday Seheol aaeh Saaday at 10 
a .a i . , J .  H.Baafd,8apt.

EpwartSLasgaa aaoh Saaday at4  |>. 
m. Jaatorl wagoa a t t  y. ai.

Prayar OMoUag a V a r y Wadaaaday 
Bight.

Hobm MImIob Sadaty lOMta avary 
Moaday at at 4 o’alaek.

A. B. Tonay, Pastor.
Baptist Ohnreh—Sarvtoas avary Sua* 

day at U  a. 01., aad at alght.
Suaday School at 10 a. oi., J .  V. Din- 

widdla, Snpt.
Prayar-maatiogavaiy Thursday nlgtit 
Jiadlas* Aid Sociaty maats avary wad- 

aasdayatS p. m. Mrs. L. S. Smith, Pras 
Bible Study Soul wioaars Class oiaetH 

avary Sunday at 8 p. m.
L. 8. Smith, Pastor.

Jaden 1 und 8 Sontag im M o n a t  
Oottasdienst in dar L u t h. Kirche iiii 
Winters, Texas. Oao. Csariciis, Pastor.

Prasbytariaa—Sarvicas each 4th Sun* 
day at 11 a. m., and at n l^ t  at Meth
odist church, J .  A. Black, Pastor. 

SKCRKT ORDERS.
1. O. O. F .—Meets avary Saturday 

night. Gao. Sprlngdald, N. O.
Hudy Springflald, Sac. 

W. O. W.—meats avary Sad and 4tli 
Monday nights, H. S. Crawford, C. C.

Walter white, Clerk, 
woodman Circle—Meets 1st and .Srd 

Friday nighu,
Mrs. Lola Hall, Ouardiim. 

Mrs. Ola white. Clerk.
O. D. H. 8 .—Versammlung Jeden 

a ten Sontag in Honat.
F . Annbrecht, Pras.

- w. H. Redtner, sect.
K. of P .—Muets 1st and 3rd Thurs

day nights J .  P. Flynt, Ch. c.
J .  H. Hall, K. o fR .A S .

O.' K. S.--Meets Saturday evening 
after each full moon.

Mrs. Hattie Vancil, Matron.
A. M. Young, Patron 

A. F. A A. M.—Meets Saturday night 
before the full moon in each month.

J .  T. Brown, w u 
w. T. itrown. Sec

W h y  N ¿ t ?
(tIvc* me your nt.tnrr work lo 

<1(*. 1 will tipjM'l‘ci),U‘ It*
IVI. A. Iliiiiier.

Z. V . D R Y . D entist.
MOhKU.N l*AINI.K.S.s 
MKTIiOUS IJSKl) ANI> 
WORK GU.VIt.W

WI.NTKUS. - - TKXAS.

Dr. F re d  T in h le ,
PIIVSICIAN AND 

SDRGKO.N.
W i n t e r s ,  T e x a s .

For Sale—A good Jersey cow 
See W. H. Rodgers. 2ip47.

Rev. and Mrs. Smith of Win
ters are assisting Paster T. A. 
Moore of the Robert Lee Baptist 
church in a meeting. Mr. Smith 
is a splendid preacher and great 
interest is being manifested in 
the meeting.—Robert Lee Ob
server.

R. H. Price and J . P. Flynt 
visited Ballinger Wednesday.



visi*

A oirfops

Don't till mo it can 't rain in 
woat T oqit for wo had aix inches 
tho past wodc, euMinir aomofar* 
m on to plant ovoL

Born to Mr. a n d rlfr i Antho- 
no7  last week a id il

Wiley Sowdl has been talking 
to his wife across the w ater for 
the past week. He kept the 
phone busy all the tim e and "‘lit 
a faff" In that direction as soon 
the w ater went down.

Mr. mid Mrs. J . H. Mills 
ted W int«» Tuesday.

Mr. Dedmon says he drowned 
thirty piairie doffs, nine rabbits 
and two 'possums one day this 
week.

W. L. Neely had business in 
W inters Monday.

The school children of Ante
lope enjoyed Easter with a big 
eg g  hunt.

E . M. Davis was transacting 
business in W inters Tuesdry.

Miss Mollie Wilson has been 
visiting relatives in Taylor Ck>., 
the past week.

With best wishes I will nng 
off for ^ is  time.

Mountaineer.

Grateful Thanki.
Mr. and Mrs. J . L . Orr wish 

tender their heartfelt 
an ttioso who so kindly ministi 
ed to their every need in the sic 
ness and burial of their baby.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Prince 
Ballinger arrived in the city  
Monday of this week» I 
Princ6| is a sign w riter and ' 
spend some time here.
—Have your old clothes made' 
new by C. G. Meeks. 48tf |2t

iiOv pto. ..
2tp48. Tom

r*
PANTING

2ÍND

M n. T. R. Holley was in the 
city shopping Tuesday.
—Say! W hat about that new 
spring suit, 1600 samples to se
lect from a t C. G. Meeks. 48tf.

Rodgers-White Co., re p o r^ ^ - 
iihg mTj Tw . Smith 100 acres of 
Glasscock county land a t $10 an 
acre.

J . E . McAden and family of 
Pleasant R etreat spent Monday 
in the city with Mrs. W. T. 
White.
—The City Tailor Shop does 
cleaning and pressing—ladies 
skirts a specialty—work guaran
teed—C. G. Meeks. ' 48tf.

Henry Aaron of the Moro 
mountain country, was shaking 
hands with friends in Winters 
Wednesday.

S. Y . Little was in from his 
farm  on Route No. 1, this week. 
Sam says everything out his way 
is looking better than he ever 
saw it a t this time of the year.

Geo. Onkin, the road overseer 
on the Ballinger road leading 
out from W inters, worked part 
of the hands Wednesday and 
Thursday.

T. M. Moore was in the city  
Monday and nuule the Enterprise 
a pleasant call. He added 
another name to our growing 
list.

J . I. Guffey spent several days 
last week on the east side of 
Bluff creek, where he went to 
barbecue the m eat for rabbit 
hunters. The creek got up and 
he had to remain with the bar
becue, so when he returned the 
scales showed a gain of twelve 
pounds on him.

GuUivatinG
Case and Avery Implements 
The BEST on this or any 
Market, always in stock.

Prices and Terms
right. Courteous 
treatment always. 

CREDIT or CASH

Be(^od &  OdelL
WJ

When in Ballinger

Eat at The

Metropolitan Cafe

This place is run by Mr. 
Avent, who used to run 
•thè Katy Restaurant, so 
favorably known to all.

Poy’s siuiU.Aavc 
of tools that enable me 
bto e able to do all your re
pairs on short notice in the 
best of style a t a low price.

C. Hawkins.

White’ s Wagon Yard
Offii'i's to the public 
nil the iuvoiiioduMons 
expected in utii‘.si>cl!i.ss ^

I  ivey and teed Business
Cun funnNh.vouteHniii,,^ 
and rigs for long or . 
slinrt trips uiid will* 
give transient teame 
tlic best o.f aUentnui

H. Clay White, Winters

Money Saved
IS

Money Made
And by buying your Groces, 
ríes at a saving it is easily 
made--my prices tell the rest

Shelf Hardware
Stoves, Tin-ware, Harness 
E tc., at prices to save you 
money. Give me a trial.

A. FOY.
. J

r : •-Yi COLDI
Drinks and Ice cream 
are now ready. Par
lor for Ladies. The 
best in Confections 
Cream Saturdays

/
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Qireators of @ompetitlon

The F(»m Ballot to be used May 2nd '08.
Hon. Groorge Carden, chairman oj' the state Democratic ex

ecutive committe, gave out the following as the form of the official 
Donocratie ballot for election of delagates and alternates at large 
to the National Democratic convention, to be voted in the primaries 
May t, 1903.

P ledge—I am a Democrat, and pledge myself to support the 
Demociatic presidental electors nominated by the Democratic party 
in 1906, and the nominees of the Democratic party, to be nominated 
in the primary election to be held in Texas in July 1908.
D elej^ates at L a rg e  to  tH e N at’l D em . C o n v e n tio n

N .̂ 1. J .  W. Bailey No. 1. Cone Johnson.
“ 2. M. M. Brooks. “ 2. 0 . T. Holt.
“ 3.. Jas. L. Story. “ 3. C. F. Thomas.
“ 4. A. J .  Baker. “ 4. Lee Young.

F o r  A lte r n a te s
No. 1. 

“  2.
3. 

“  4.

B. F. Looney.
J .  R. Kubena.
J .  R. Bowman.
C. L. Brachfield.

No. 1. Marshall Hicks 
“ 2. R. C. Dial.
“ 3. A. C. Ousley.
“ 4. Walter Tips.

Special on Buggy Painting.
Any one who brings their bug

gy to me to be painted between 
the dates of April 25th and May 
2nd will get it painted in first 
class style for $10.

S. S. Prince Jr ., 
Painter and Sign Writer.

PoUm Cbinfr pigs 
X L -N. COrry.

for sale by 
3tp46.

—Pyre apple vinegar at Heath & 
Dry. 46tf.

Miss Gladys Oliver spent Thurs
day in the city the guest of Miss 
Irene White.

Mrs. Glenn and daughter, Miss 
Katie were shipping in the city 
Tuesday afternoon.

Protect your property from fire 
and tornadoes.

Rogers, White & Co.
Mrs. G. W. Dayis and daugh

ter Miss Annie were shopping in 
the city Tuesday afternoon

Miss Laura Hudgens spent 
'Thursday afternoon shopping in 
the city.

Elmer Tuerpe has decided that 
it is better to learn a good trade 
than to loaf on the streets during 
vacation, so is applying himself 
in the Enterprise office. He is 
learning fast and proving him
self a very steady boy.

Bro. Turney and family re
turned from a visit to relatives 
in Brown county yesterday, their 
stay being prolonged several days 
on account o f high water. They 
had a pleasant time all 'round 
but report much damage as a re
sult of hail and Overflow.

Mr. C. L. Green is now located 
in the building next to A. Foy’s 
with a nice line of implements 
and vehicles. He is a hustling 
young man and we predict for 
him success. Look up his ad 
in this issue and give him a 
trial *

Mrs. Wm. Havenhill and child
ren came in last Saturday from 
Thorpe Springs, where they 
moved during the fall of 1906 to 
get the advantage of a high 
school. Since Winters has a high 
school of her own, and to .save to 
Mr. Havenhill the trouble of go
ing from one place to the other, 
now they are located on their 
blackland farm a few miles from 
the best high school in” we^t 
Texas.

READY FOR BUSINESS
I am now located in the building next to A. Foy’s 
and have a complete line of standard goods in

Planters, Cultivators, Plows 
Buggies, Hacks, Harness, Etc.

That I will be pleased to show you. All my goods 
are guaranteed, and my prices áre the lowest.

F or C a sh  o r  C red it  
Will take some trade. Come around to see mw.

C. L. Green, W inters.

Dry Goods
46tf.

—Up-to-date line of 
at Heath & Dry.

Cyclone time is Tiore. Inseur 
your property. Only 25 cents 
per hundred.

Rogers, White & Go.
Miss Helen Gordon returned 

to her home at Brown wood this 
week after spending two months 
in Winters teaching music at the 
public school. Miss Gordon won 
many friends while in our city 
who would be pleased to have 

visit US again in the near 
future.

—Cabbage and tomatojplants at 
50c hundred; phone J .  M. Young.

For insurance that insures see 
Rogers, White & Co.

Do you want a good watch at 
a bargain? I f  so call and see 
our line of w'atches just received 
Roberts-Tucker Drug Co. . 47tf.

H. J .  McBee bought out Brid- 
well & Ray’s interest in the City 
Barbel Shop this week. In the 
future he will run it and will em
ploy Messrs. Bridwell & Stocks- 
berry as barbere. Mr. Ray will 
probably go on the farm.

The Citizens National Bank
Of Ballinger

S o l i c i t s  tHe. B u s in e s s  a n d  A c c o u n t s  
o f  F a r m e r s  .a n d  B u s in e s s  M e n

TJieir bank deposit book affords them a 
complete record of their ca.sh receipts, 
while the stubs of their check books are 
a perfect record of expenses and pay
ments. Paying a laborer, a store ac
count nr any other bill w ith a bank check 
is much safer than with money; because 
you avoid the risk of handling the actual 
cash, and the endorsed check returned 
by the bank is the best kind of a receipt. 
Farmers, try the expeiiment for one 

year of keeping a bank account and see if it does not you. 
A large number of the best farmer's have accounts with 
us now we want EVERY FARMER TO HAVE ONE. 
We issue bank money orders, which are good anywhere, 

^are better, cheaper and more convenient than Post Office 
or Express orders.
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D LUMBER
the old school building and 
>er, which I am offering at 
housand feet of ceiling as 

lor granaries, to go at $15.00 per thou- 
A l^  good window sash and frames. See me at once.

J. W. DALE, WESTERS, TEXAS.

Jones Improved cotton seed at 
45c per bushel, H. P. Hudgens.

Prof. J .  H. Beard is assisting
I. L. Beard in the grocery busi
ness this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Hood returned 
this week from Nolan county 
where they spent several days 
visiting their son E. R. Hood.

All farmers' who have fences 
•ifi -mui Hnd on the creek in this 
country have been busy 
wMk '  putting them up where 
thaHreceirt "heavy itrins washed 
them down.

J .  M. Johnson, president of 
the Winters State Bank, who 
ranches eight miles north of 
Winters was in the city Tuesday 
and made the Enten>rise a pleas
ant call. He says his part of 
the country is thoroughly soaked.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Wood got his arm broken 
near ̂ e  elbow last Sunday. Dr. 
Tinkle dressed the fractured 
limb and reports that it will only 
be a short while until he will be 
all right.

Miss Avis Chamberlain left 
for her home at Burnett. She 
was second assistant in the Win
ters Public School the past term 
and won many friends among 
the pupils and patrons who 
would be very glad to have her 
as teacher again.

ft

HEATH & DRY
The Leading Dry Goods and 
Grocery Store of Winters
If  you don’t see what you want call for it. Will
be pleased to show you our line of Goods.............

Y O U l^ ^  PLEASE

HE^TH k  DRY.

8

u .
«
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A t Your Service
If  it is anything a Tinner can do 

I am ready to serve you. Call and 
see my work and be induced to 
spend your money for such work 
at home.
‘ ‘S a t is fa c t io n  o r  yc^ur m o n e y  back * ’

R. L. McEIrath

1T K e  C ro w d  G o e s  to

I Meek.s & Stooksberb's Barber Shop
For easy shaves, Up-to-date hair cuts. Good laundry, 

i Our Motto is Clean Towels and Artistic Work

T w o F irst-C lass  B a rb ers . |
ip g irp p p p y v p in n n m tiifu n fn iP iiW itin M im p g p in ig in iirp fta i^ p a S

A Bargain.
A good span of' horses, 15i

E
L

EGGS from full blood Plymoth 
Rocks 50c for 15, leave orders at 
J .  W. Dale’s. Geo. Onkin.

Miss Inez Butler left for her 
home in Ballinger last weekafter 
teaching h very successful term 
in the public school at this place.

hands high, good gentle workers, 
true pullers and one good 3i 
wagon, frame bed, 12 feet long, 
a)! to go at a bargain at once.

T. M. Rosson.

.Milk cows and pigs for sale by 
G. A. Walker. tf.

We have six of the best old 
line insurance companies in the 
world.

Rogers, White & Co.

NOTICE—All parties wanting 
washing done must bring it in 
Mondays, as we will not wash 
except on Tuesdays after this.
4t Mrs. T. M. Rosson.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Speer, 
who live three miles north of 
Winters were “shopphig in -iiie- 
'city Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Speer ordered the Enterprise 
sent to his addre.ss, so that they 
could keep up with the doings of 
Winsome Winters.

Tom Landrum of Pumphrey 
was in the city on businees Tues
day with a good report from his 
community. Mr. Landrum call
ed on the Enterprise and after 
looking over it. he decided that 
it was needed on the farm and 
had his name put on our mailing 
list.

E. F. Edwards, one of the 
candidates for she''iff of this 
county spent several days this 
week in Coke county electioneer
ing. Earl thinks he will' make 
a good race over in Coke, and no 
doubt he will, if  he works as 
hard over that way as he does 
i n this county.

F E E D
For your horses, mules, 
cows and chickens'at 
a price to save you 
money. Give us a trial 
when in need of feed of 

any kind. Free Delivery

J .  P .  F L Y N T
W. E. Harris, Manager ''



Kizer & Buchanatf s

Tis Advertised^^^Qlases May 2 nd ¡9 0 S.
It is a big success so far. Our special for the closing week: 
A new and Beautiful Line of Ne^ Dress Goods just opened up.

C K ild re n a  H ose At 3 c  p e r  p a ir L adies* P u rse s
Men^a S n p p o rte rs  a t 3 c  ** ** L ad ies*  a n d  G e n ts  P a ra s o ls  73c  u p .
B o y ’è P an ts  ** I 5 c  “ **

m
Ladids' Elastic Belts

And a world of other Notions, that are indespensible to the 
Ladies and Grentlemen. Comejearly,* be First and

‘•GET A  SQUARE
K i z e r  &  B x ic H a n a n ,

D E A L ”

W in t e r s .

School Opened Monday.
The pey school of Winters—so 

called, because one has to pay to 
go; and it pays one to go—began 
last Monday with an attendance 
of some sixty pupils, t  o which a | 
few more have since been added.

Mias Maude Shelton is the ped-1 
agogical mistress, and right well' 
she deserves the name; every i 
grade from 0 to x infinity is rep  ̂
resented, each representing sev
eral studies, or over forty in all. 
T|»is was the problem that con- 
Ifontedher Monday, but she has 
A r r a n g e d  everything very 
ftioely Md the school is going 
like clock work. Every boy and 
every girl is doing their part in 
making sdiool-life profitable and 
pleasant

- *T1ie people of Winters ir e  to 
be' thanked for their unusual 
i n t e r e s t  taken in the sub
scription school, the pupils ap
proved for their diligent work 
and 'tbe patrons and pupils con- 
fiatalated for their luck in se
eming such a prescient teacher.

Th e  K id.

Mr. and Mrs. Havenhill have a 
very sick son this week.

Miss Pearl Rains is assisting 
in the store of Kiser A Buchan
an this week as saleslady.

Walter Mullins and wife of 
Ballinger, for many years resi
dents of Winters were here Tues
day to attend the fumeral of 
Mrs. Vancil.

eaaa  aaaaaaassaaa
aaeseasa '’
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i -GROCERIES-
Grain and Produce figured at 
a price to save you money.

Farm a n d  Ranch
Supplies in any quantity. For 
everything you use on your 
table give me a trial.

Sm
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I -I. L. BEARD-
p p p p  psepppppppi

Mrs. 0 . J .  Hinds is reported 
quite sick this week.

W. P. Springfield and son Hu- 
dy visited Ballinger on Thursday 
of this week.

Mrs. C. J .  Blackwood was 
shopping in the city Wednesday 
afternoon.

Uncle Alex Fisher and wife 
spent several days of this week 
out on their farm. Uncle Alex 
says his wire was washed down 
considerbly and it 's  no small job 
to put it up. '

Rev. J . M. Tyer reports that ; 
Mrs. Tyer and baby are about 
well again and everything down ' 
his way is progressing nicely.

NOTICE—I will take no more, 
stock in my pasture for less than ! 
the price of one months paturage. 
48tf P. L. Meeks.

W. T. Padgett was in Winters 
Wednesday accompanied by Mr. 
Johnson of Hill county, who was 
looking over some of the best 
country in Texas with a view of 
purchasing a home.

W. Phillips was tradi ng in the 
city ^tonday.
—Pants made to order $3.50 tc 
$10.00 by C. C. Meeks. 48tf.

Chas. Copeland of Fort Chad- 
boume was in this country this 
week looking for fat cattle.

L. C. Proctor and family mov
ed out to their ranch ten miles 
west of Winters this- week.

H. L. Smith returned this week 
¡from Dallas where he took 
course of telegraphy. He pass- . 
ed all of the examinations al
right, but owing to his iiealth he.J wiH not begin work for a month 
or so.

W. A. Wade went to Ballinger 
this week to meet his son Clar
ence, who spent the past month 

I visiting his sister in Bell county.
I Owing to the wash-out in the 
'¡railroad at Brownwood he was 
delayed several days.

! Mrs. J .  H. Mills, one of the 
; Enterprise's good friends from 
the Antelope cofiimunity was 
in the city Tq^day and made 
us a pleasant call. She is get
ting up a folder tb tell tile merits 
os her different breeds of fowls.

L. F. Johnson, who lives five 
miles west of Winters was here 
Tuesday and loaded up on cotton 
chopping tools. He invited the 
Enterprise force out to see him, 
but we think frying chickens are 
father small now and we'll wait 
'till cotton gets bigger.


